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President McGhie ,attends
radical AUCC con ference*

For those who are wondering, the te lephone drectory .replete wvith ail yourfavori-te photý
and growing in room 283 SUR. Layout personnel are operating- on the premise that
changes that much in the three months'it has takeri to p ut it ail together. Some people. sa
don't work for Gateway, or we'd stili b. covering regstration week, or last year's election.

1477 graduan ds ,at Fal Con vo
The Faîl Convocation of the

University of Alberta will be
held Saîurday, November 16 at-
2 p.m. in the Norîhern Aberta
Jubiiee Auditorium.«

A total of 1,477 students
are eligible 10 reoeive degrees;
more Ihan 500 have indicated
Ihat they will parlicipate in the
oeremonies.

The remainder of the
degrees vyiIl be granted in
absentia.

Ronald N. Dalby, clhanoellor
of the University of Alberta, will
confer ail degrees.

The majority of the
universily's 12 faculties wiii be
represented with Educalion
(743), Arts (273) and Graduale
Studios (250) having the greatest
representation.

0f the 1,477 graduands, 250
have quai if ied for either master's
or doctoral degrees. The balance
of the degrees conferred wili be
in the bachelor's category.

Two special presentations
will supplement the lwo-hour
program. The Right Honorable
John George Diefenbaker will
reoeîve an honorary Doctor of

Laws degree from phanoellor
Dalby and Louis A. Dosrochors,
who preoeçied Mr. Dalby as
chanoeilor of the university, will
be given the Alumni Golden
Jubilee Award 1974. Il will be
presented by Garth Fryett,
president of the. General Alumni
Association.

The award is intended 10
recognize outstanding cîtizens,-
not neoessariiy 'alumni of the
university, who have contributed
greatl y,'» either .direciy or
indirectly, 10 the velfare of the
university.

Mr. Desrochers, an
Edmonton lawyer, holped build
the Senato of the University of
Alberta mbt an active and
influential organization.

N e will be presented 10-
convocation by Mr. Fryell and
the latter wiff also give the
citation address.

Mr. Diefenbaker, prime
minister of Canada f rom 1957 to
1963 and the current chanoellor
of t he Universi'ty of
Saskatchewan, will deliver the
convocation address.

Hal SpelI1
manager of1
Company andn
Senate, will
Diefenbaker t10
give the citationa

Dr. Harry
President of the

convocation.

The new draft of the
Students' Union Constitution
and By-iaws has been complelod.

After months of meetings,
rmisions, and rewritings, Chris
Sheard, Law 111 has presented
h i s dr a ft for Council
examination.

SOver the years, complaints
-had froquontly arisen as 10 the
sorry stato the Constitution had
fallen mbt. It was becoming
increasingly dîfficuit, said some
Council members, to inlerprel or
read the old document due 10
the many ropelilions, out-dated
byiaws, and unclear statements

b- 'that oenoern many areas that fal
under SU jurisdiction.

The new draft ' cornes for
some as a brealh of clartV' in aii

confused but extremely
important area in the running of
SU business and government.

By-law NJo. 1100 and the
DIE Board By-law No. 2700 are
not yol included in the new
draft due Io their complexity
and the pôlicy considerations
involved. They wili romain in
their present state, pending
f urther study.

Sheard was hired at Ihe end
of last school. year, and has
workod over the summer in the
reforming of the constitution.

At its last meeting Council
passeçj a motion to, grant Shearct
am, honorarittm 'of -$300

Last week, Joe McGhie, SU
President ýattended -an

-Association of. Universities and
Colleges of Canada <AUCC>
meeting where some "radical
suggestions" were made
conoerning university athletic
prooedures.

"The report recommended
Ssignificant changes in the way

athietics should be run in
universities and colleges across
Canada," said McGhie, but in his
view, it- was much 100 radical
for universities to foliow."

A report to the AUCC
- recommended that universities

view ail intercollegiate sports as
Sstrictly academic pursuits,

conoentrating on the training of
athietes for professional sports
rather than being a spectator

school spirit" kind of thing.
As an academic f unction, al1

sports should be funded by the.
universities themselves,* arnd

S4- students should not be charged
'~athletic fees.

iàgràphiis>'l ive I ntramurals, said McGh je,
nobod~y. really were flot viewed as academic,

ly ils.ggodthe'y but the report recommended
that universities, flot students
should fund them ànyway.

An Advisory Commiîtee
~ composed of students and staff

should' be struck up 'n ,eech
university 'to- reguitateé
intramurals- and inercdhe

lsscy, general sports, and 10 decide ýhôw'
Hudson's- Bay athletic funding shouid be mnade.
member of the The entire- report -was-

present' Mr. sheived,. said McGhie, perhaps_.
convocation' and indefiniîeiy.
address. "The UAB for us is an

E. Gunning, advisory commitlee which has
ýe University of more power 'in -practioe than il
e the report 10 has in. theory," McGhie said irn

opposýition 10 the report

mention ing that although ýUAB
is constituted under. the Board
of Govèrnors, no UAB decision
has ever been reversed.

* In defense of the report, he
said that with regards, to -
intercoliegiates, the athleles do
gel more out of the system than
the students who are funding iIl,
so therefore the report waQ -
making a good point.

But in our university il
would be impossible for the U)
administration to. fund ils

There are plans under way
Io move UAB fees ioto the
general universily .budgetfor
allocation mbt athletics, "and il.
no violent objection is raised 10
il, 1 think that is what's going 10
be done."

"I personally will objeçt t1-
il," he said because students
should have more control over-,
the way their money is spent.

Presently the UAB submits
ils budget to COSA for approval,
but if the proposed changes. are
implemenîed it will have 10 go
through the UPC to the Board
Finance Committee, to the
Board itself for approvai.

Teirnipapers -

-Maryland- <ENSE'- The state-
Of -hýrylàad has exercsed -its'
new ý,law -against, e 'lhïq lerm«
papers to studenîs for thè f irst
limrie. Tvvnty-eightî year oid
Harry McNulty, a college
drop-out, was busîed and.
hundreds of his, papers were
seized, including wvorke ranging
from ibird watching 10tc! or
punishment.

Poor-tursi-out for exoellent forum
by Greg Ne/mmn depicting -Ihe str

About ton of us sat quiet in raoe-track 'Society
the oid SUB Art Gallery money 10 bel ona
iistening, as Bob Harlow, .- The novol isa
Canadian novelist and professor Societyv, which is a
of creative writing at UBC read thing Ito capture,'
for us some material from his :instance the 'cafip
last novel Scanc and again from never been written,
a novel he's currontly w.orking, novol' is also ven
oni 10 be olledAroni.n. write."

We lislenod and saw the.' Whereas, thei
images his literatu re. creîted for' Scann was -violont
us in vivid detail With oniy a heavy in tone, Affa
minimUm of, introduction
nooded 10 set the. stage for us.

Speaking at a forum
yesterday, Harlow described his
views or the current upswing of
the novel in popularity amoNg
authors.

"I can't tlu you.how glad 1
ar.,"# he said, ".-.the novel is
onoe again a fashioniablê thing
among-writers."

Spoaking about &Sin. *'e
said il was the final in aý trt'ikegy
of hometowri type riovels, bis
formai ending fé r now; of
concentration on that type ofý
iheme.

Ils a Capitai;End 'ovl,
said Harlow, explain.ing« that.il
was meant to covor more thon -c
sepcific train of events -in
extended form on a thoeS,-buî ________

Io cover 'capita'! 'E
Everything.* ________

1#1 turned thie good
old-fashioned novelupide-.

-oa, ndt gov, è t,à itle ghake."
Hs re- n'O rorM

4"4.n d W4t vt M an utcripît

ruggles of a,
j t scare up*
a "sure 1h inq."
ab out a closed
a very difficult
',he saidf, "for
ipus novel' has.
,n, and tho 'war
y diff icuit 10

reading from
t, bloody and

rangements was

lighthearted-, racy, but equally as
fuFl of visual impressions.

He coommented on- his.
creative 'writing class mentioni
ils incroase in size and' the.
rfesultant dema<nds on . *e.
instructor.

. Each person needs his own.
spetial -teaching method, the
instructor soeking t.I assisl only-
in oxperience; uses Oach
individual miethod "mainly. to-
keep the writer wrîting.".
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